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STUDENTStOWN PER!ODICAL INENGLISH

fi       ANNOUNCEMENT
  From this issue on, The Mita CamAi"u-c.

will adept a new and larger size .L• rJr the

purpose of reporting mere nutvs on tlie

en!arged spacc.
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TIlleEE PROFS.
BACK fi"lOM
STgJD'Y ABROAD

     Pro-F. Mitsuo Minemura of Law,
    Prof. Noboru YamamGto of Eeonomics
    p.p-".i. PiQf. IIradashi Uchiyama of Poli-
 ik t ;+ti. S k ,cl 3:.b.en in ]t urepean
"    universi:ies, returned hom.e in March
    this year. sPioi Mmemura participated
    in thg 1,rSernational Labor Conference
    hc:S, m "`"-eneva, leaving japan in April.
    19S-'-) ? R had a halt' year xesearches on
    L-,Jor atnd =PJconomic Law at Kdhi
    Uns`versity, and atiso studzed at rVItmster
    Vnive:.sity for three months. His re-
    tuyn hc:ne was maele from Europe by
    yi7ay o! .Ar".eiica vlsltm.cr various
    univer:-]ries in F"c-ie TJnitedL States.

      ?ro.e. Yam-a-m-Dto who had had charge
    of "World Econemies" in the Facuky
    of Economics went te Germany in
    ecrober 1952 ancl studied for two years
    and a half at the Worlcl Eeonomic Re-
    search !nstitute in Kiel University. Tfie
    came b,aeL'. Lo Japan en route to the
    :United kqJtates on March 31 by Kyoei-
    Maru. rE-e .h-as made a research on
    "World Economics" comparing the
    di'ffsrence between Germany and Japan
    ehiefly in th.e field of heavy inclustTy.

      Prof. Uchi,fama of the Faculty of
    Law, who went to England last year,
    niLajQred Ln- Politics at London Univer-
    sity besides stuLlymg the History of
    Diplomacy.
      These tYiree proÅ}'essors are due to
    resume tlaeir lectures in April, Prof.
    I.\':il: imerÅ}a in char.cte of "Labor Law;'
.-i..41Pr.if. .Y{Lni"='no.tp - "Worl.d Economics,"

    Prcf. Uchiyama, `SInternational Poli-
    ties" and `'History of Contemo.orarv.
    Foreigu- Pohcy."

     Keio To Celebrate 97th

Annivefsary
  Keio University is to eelebrate its
97th anniversary on April 23. 0n the
same day in 1858, our founder Yukiehi
Ifukuzawa established his private
school, Keio G!juku, ten years after
he had originally opened his school
for teachmg Dutch.
  The students of Keio have a holiday
of April 23 to renew their respect to-
wards their founder Fukuzawa.
  In 1958 Keio is going to observe its
centenary and the sehool authority
and s;udent bodies are eager prepar-
ing for it, It is also one of the plans
to reeonstruct the Grand Hall on the
eampus which was ruined by the air-
raid during the last vsrar in time for
our eentenary. rhe almvmi and the
students of Keio are longi g for its
reeonstruction so that they will be able
to celebrate the centenary of their
school in the Grand Hall on the

cam"pus. .
      Dr. Hewes To Come
             To KeSe

  Dr. Gordon W. Hewes, who is As--
sistant Professor of Anthropology Divi-
sion at the University of Colorado is
to come over to Japan as Fulbright
Professor at Keio University, aceepting
the invitation made by ProÅíessor
Keizo Yoneyama of the Faeulty of
Law.
  Prof. Yoneyama had been asking the
Fulbrigh+. Commission to dispatch a
professor of Cultural Anthropology
and Dr. Hewes was recommendecl. He
is expected to occupy the chair oE
Culcural Anthropology at Keio Univ.
for the graduate and t'ne under-
graduate.
  CIEhis is the first time that a pro-v
fessor is slated to be dispatched m
response to the request of Keio Univ.
so far professors have been dispatched
at the Commiissions' TJvill.
  He will start his leetures fr•om this
coming Septeml)er zmtil next Juiy.

USH1ODA
             Ng

REMAINS IN OFFiCE,

CHANGE IN DIRECTORS

,,"{i'/'-'.lls,?'l.',IOI'`/i,...'l.['i:.bjiiliiiaE`!i'.'j;.ift';

;i"/f.l'kS,•/,tfiv'-t,,/,:"Åq#x,'-X,,',iitlsg"rigss3.

   GRADUA7YON
  More than 2,400 graduates ancl their
parents were deeply moved by the
strain of Auld Lang Syne when the
graduation ceremony oE Keio Unrsrer-
sity ior 1954 was he..ld on the carnpus
March 20.
  Begintning with congratulatory addyess
by ])resident Ushiocta, in whieh he
stress,ed on Fukuzawa's spiiit, Prot.
Katsuma Abe ofthe School of Med!cine
made a speech on behalf of the faculty
members, -fie remarked to the gra--
duates that they should continuously
study even after graduating Åírom the
unwersity, so that they mighx keep
pace with the rapid progress ef
sclences.
  FoLlowin.ct the speech of Prof Abe,
Mr. Heitaro Inagaki stood up and rep-
resented Keio Almum to convey their
congratulation. Mr. Inagaki xvarned

aj."it

CeceEA4ONY THELD
   Å}hat Keio gradLiatgs were apt to be--
   eome too reliant on their elders with-
   out making efforts on their own imtia-
   tive, and he added, "We are willmg to
   help you solve any troubles you have
   tziee your bes"L but coul.d not solve
   yourself7'
    The ceremony was clesed with the
   schooi son.a of Keio and Auld Lang
   Syne. Then the farewell party for the
   graduates was held on the eampus and
   all the graduates seemed to fully enJoy
   the last moment of their eampus 1ife.
     The nvmber of gracluates is as fol-
   lows:
     Faculty of Literature -. -v -. -H-. 33S
     Faculty of Eeonoinics -"--a - 921
     B"aculty oi" LaNv ""-- H-H-" ---"- 822
     School of Medicine -"------ "ve--u 109
     ili"aculty of Engmeernz g -. .-. . 162
     Correspondence Ceurse -H- "- 132

n--p.--pt pt  ""uman Dock" in SchoGg oE
             Medicine

  The Aee1iation Hospital of Keio
University establishedi on Feb. 7
"Human Dock," whieh is generally
ealled "shortLdated speeial hospitahza-
tion Eor medical examination." This is
the ftrst tr!al at the affiliation hospital
of the universicy, but the third one to
try this rnethod in Japan. In "Human
Doek;' Åëlose examination is undergone
for a week but no special warcl is
needed. In spite of the high expense
of approximately \25,OOO (about $70)
all tlie sick-rooms are now filled vgTith
resevvations• for three m6nths in ad-

vanee.

Asiafl Students Invited To ?ekiRg

           Safifttorium

  FRAHA, Czechoslovakia.-Uncler the
sponsorship of the International Union
of Student (IUS), a Sunatorium was
inaugurated in Pekmg on November
25, 1954. It is reported that tl s in-
stitul,ion, providecl with up-to-date
equipment, has at its disposal 300 beds
where students suffering fi-om pul--
monary [Irubereulosis -will receixreN free

treatment, anCl these beds are 'exclu•-
sively for the use of sturlents from
Asiaii countries, regarclless oE their
convtctions, race, colour and nation-
ahty.

  The IUS has called on several or-
.ctanizations in universities throughout
japan to cooperate m insuring the
success of the IUS Sanatorium for
Asian students by contactmss all
student organizations as well as uni-
versity professors, med!cal personali-
ties, Anti-TB Associatiens, the Recl
Cross, and the Medical Association te
ensure as much support as possibie
for the fund-raising campaign to
enable students to travel to the Sana-
torlum for tine necessary treatment.
Apart from the raismg of funds, the
IUS has proposed to arrange a collec-
tion of books, pictures and paintings
as wel! as material Å}or recreation pur-
poses for the' Sanatorium itself.
  The Executive Cornmittee of the !US
Sanatorium has xesolvecl that the eost
of treatment and living in the Sana-
torium shall be borne jointly b: the

All-China Student Federation and IUS.
  In regards to supRlementary infor-
mation, the IUS has actvised the in-
terested parties to approaeh the Sana-•
torium directly, for it is reported that
the IUS is prepared to furmsh them
with any detads they wish to have.

  Prof. Ch;kayarna TAo Study
          At Sorbofifie
  Prof. Kmji Chikayama pf the Faculty
of Literature, and Professor of Euro-
pean History will leave Japan on April
24, for Paris, under the ausp!ces of
Keio Umversity which sends three
scholars every year, to study at Sor-
bonn'e Umversity Eoy one ycar. Betore
armvmg in Paris, he will stop at Bei--
rut. ZJebanon for about a week to meet
ProÅí H. JalaberiL oE St. Joseph Univer--
SltY.

  At Sc•rbonne TJniv,, Prof. Chikayama
said, he would study under Prof,
Marrou. His research actwities are
focused on the relation be"vveen zine
Church ancl State oE the feuclal a.cte m
Eurcpe,
  Durrng the sumrrier he wishes to go
to Oxford Unwersity and meet I'rofs.
Powick and Corobishley

Ambqssddor Allisgn TG Visit Our Cfimpus

  John i\[. AIIison, the American dni-
bassadior to Japsn, is expected to ceme
to Keio, at the iRvitaiion of Keio
League ef StudenÅ}s CulSucral Societies
aÅ} 2:30 p.m-. April 25.
  He Nnrill talk wlth the students aS the
Students Hall Bfter the lectTure at the
Speech Hall. Mr. Allisen is to be
aceompaxied by IY!r. & Mrs, Sedgwick.

i      DETAILS OF
    The entrance examination took
 The number of students who passed
 cording to the data of the Register's

 lows: `

K2io

2,30e FRESHMEN WELCOMED
  The entrance ceremony for 2,300
freshnen was held on Apml 11, 1955
at Mita. Under favorable weather,
the ceremony comimenced Ett 10 a.in.
on the grounds of the campus, attend-
ed by guests, members of faculties,
-md parents. President KoJi Ushioda
and Prof. Fukutaro Okui, Dean of the
itaeulty of Economics weleomed these
hopeful youths admitted to Keio.
  In his speech, President Ushioda
emphasized the true Fukuzawa spirit
of Independenee and Selt--Respect and
desired that the new stuc[ents study it
throughout their new four years. Prof.
Oku! advised them to make their
school 1ife significant with high ambi-
tion and stable attitude, and not to
commit any rash acts unsuitable to
students.
  The eeremony was closed with the
chorus of Lhe school song. AÅíter the
ceremony, the students were separat--
ed into faculties to hear the advice
Erom seniors.
  At the interview of reporters, a girl
freshman in Economics, her eyes
bright with joy, expressed her feeling
as follo't"xs: "As 1 have come from IKeio
Girls' High School, ! do not feel so
confused, but I find it strange to be
treated as a inass. It seems theye is
not an intimate relationship between
teachers andTstudents as we have been
accustomecl te, so Z think we have to
use our own initiative and respon-
sibility not seek!ng others' help."
  Another freshman, a male student
of Literature expressed: "Though I
have not yet had elear thought about
Keio, frankness and laclsc of attach-
ment to formal grandeur seem to be
the wealg points. I am very happy to
be admitted to Keio, as I have long
aspired.

l KEIO AMERICA SOCIETYi

ENTRANCE

    The 23rd Regular Meetmg ot Keio
  Ameriea Society was held at the Audi-
  torium of the Amenean Cultural
  Center (3rct floor of Joshikaikan, at
  Shiba ?ark) at 3.00 p.m. April 19.
    Two films titled "Grandma Moses"
  and "FvanklMt Watkins" were present-
  ed. These .wo fi1.ms show the types
  of artists, professional and non--pro-
  fessional, Mrs, Elise Grilli, noted art
  authomty and art critie of the Nippon
  Times, kmdly spoke on the baek-
  grounct ot these pictares.

       Dr. Chant V;sits Kejo
             t    Keio University was paicl a visit
  on Apml 15 by Dr. Spernn N. F.
  Chant, with the high-seundmg title:
  Dean, Ir,aculty o! Arts & Seience and
  Heaai et Dept. of Philosophy & l?syche--
  logy, at the Univ. of Bntish Columbia.
    Pres. Koji Ushioda, P]'of, Eiichi
  KLiyoolga an.K others gave Mr. & Mrs
  Chant a hearty welcome at the lun-
  chcon party helcl in t'ne Fn"st Con-
  ference Room.
    Taking the opportunzty of staying
  here jn Japan, Dr. Chant earnestly
  hoped he would be able to meet men
  of learning and experience such as
  professors of eolleges or universities in
  charge of Japanese history, arts, litera-
t  ture and the like.

                  EXAMS

 plaee from February 27 to ]Y[arch 2.
 after the sever competition, were, ac-
Office announced on April 9, as follows:

Faculty of Literature -""----.
Faeulty of EeenoMICS --r - ----------
Faculty of Law -.--------H----.H--"
Faculty of Engineering -H---m.m.---"
Sehool of Medicine -H--- ------- --- --
    Total "-" H-"- --" "-- ` u.--"H"-.-

(The figures in parenthesis show
GiTls' high sehool, showing
 in the last few years.)

         nctmber oE
remarkable merease

Admitted
   458
   916
   892
   230
   81
  23"t7

the

    s

(29)
(31)
(25)
( 1)
( 3)
(89)

students

m women

Applicants
    4010
    6841
    6125
    1562
    1064
   19602
 from Keio
    entermg

 President Ushioda who vas elected
to remain for the third teriv en Decem-
ber 24, 1954, selected the sartie mem-
bers foz' their seconcl t. m as stan'ding
9,?,',gC,l.2FSgth,M.:,,ffh3i9i5•-T'hli:.:ar"i

Nagasawa and KeniioÅíake rÅqm, para ,-b
directors of the sehool beark;, and Mr.
Joh]'i Kanzaki as divcctor in Åë1 ar.de
of finance.

  The appointment of the four standints
directors was approved unannnous,ly
by the Selectien Committee.

  The final decision xvas irt:tdc cn
INfareh 25, at th.e conierence o! th.e
E;oard oÅí Councilors.

  The Presidient's three month delav in
the nom:,nation is due to the strong
opposition shown by the ]:, eonomic T.)e-`

partment, si.ressing tlat new members
should bc elected fer the pest oE
standing direetors. However, the
Economic Departmerit 6n.o.lly gave way
and left matters ur) Å}o the Pres:,dent
and the Board of Couneilors.

  The newly appointed diÅ}'sc'hetors are
at their former posts and a}"e reported
to be busily oeeupied with thc busi-
ness of their new term ',vliieh includes
the 100th Anniversary of the birth of
Keio.

N954-55 Job ("v Ledg;ng
          SUitU(RtiOrs

                 rv-s"-. hNP"
     "" Se M• R• A• ---

  The Keie Student Mutual Reliet As-
sociation (Kyosai-•bu) recently reveal-
ed the result of its effort in the period
from last AprSl to this March, which
showed the outline of job and lodging
situatiQn in the last semeste!"s.

  The gross number of students who
could get jobs (ArbeiO v"as, accordin.g
to the announeement, about 1,500,
vihile 429 jobs were effered and 1,807
sLudents were wanted. The gap'be-
tween the number wanted and the one
employed means, according to a ntem-
ber of thie S.M.R,.A., thet Keio stuc[ents
do not hke sueh jobs that would pre-
vent them from going te school, be-
eause a number of the jobs offered re-
quired full-time workers, rs"he !avgest
emplcyer of students was department-
stores which demand temporary em-
ployees in summer and winter. The
most profitable earners ate tutors who
earned 513,eOO a month with two lessons
a weelÅq (\375 a day). The total
average wage \280 (:hort of $1.co).

  The Mutual Relief Association esti-
mated the net nurnber of students who
found their Arbeit was lÅë-sg. than 109e
oS the whole nuniber oL` Keio students
(excluding the Sehool of Medicine and
the Faculty of Technelog.y). However,
a member ef the S.M.R.A. explained
that there were many students who
found their Arbeit was !ess than 109fo
through priVate routes and added that
a quarter of Keio studenrs would be
eager to find jobs. Askect about how
many'students are supponing them-
selves by Arbeit without the pecunial
help of their homes. cL member of the
S.M.R.A., said, "The!e are a few but
the number is comparatively small. It
may be a eharaeteristic of Keio. How-
ever, we are making every effort to
help those who need• help2'

  The S.]NC[.R.A. also reve.a,led the lodg-

ing situatien of Keio studenbs. 3,747
rooms were offered for rent of whieh
813 were oecupied. The S.M.R.A. ex-
plained this diver.crence is due to the
faet that most of the lodging offered
were not those v{Thieh students !ilÅqe to
live in-.

  The avera.6e eobt eÅí lodging ,is
kE7,500 with two imeals and \3,eOO
without meals (\5eO per tatarni).
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on the campus. There is no tuition
for their studies and the students are
required to work tor eertam heurs in
a- week vv'here they get units. We were
taken to those factories and found that
the works were quite professional, their
prodvcts cntre, we were told, sent to
city-marl:ets as the Bex"ea Co!lcge
Fioducts. Wo stayed three days in
Bere.a while two meetings besides re-
ceptloms weide glvell to exl!am what
Japan is confronted wizh, smee the
students were rather ill--mÅ}ormed on
J- apanese and Far T-'ast AsJa.
  To return te San Fr?ncisco from
Berea to have tl e final conference at the
TJnive!"gity of Califevnia at Bez'keley,
we had to talr.e five-clay trip by rail.
It was really smazing, though exhaust-
i-ng. to travel thousands of m21es aboard
the tra,m: The first day oi the trip, the
tr.am' travelled throvgh KentuelÅqy
southwaid and endless fields were seen
thro'a.a..h windows miles away to the
Coot o i ihe .Sadmg motuntains.} t

ff7rewrfi tbee GuEi of Mexiee to

           ik.e Pacific

  At Atlanta, wc tt"ansferred for'Birm-
mgham, Aiabama, where we cl-tanged
traing ag.ain for New Orleans. [I]he
'"veather secmed to get warmer hour
by hour. 'k"'he train ran th-rough the
countryszde tor tvLro da'y's Lo as far as
ISew Orleans, Vne old seaporL iacmg
the Gu!S eE Mexico, where it was as
warm as Japan's surrnmer. At New
Orleans, We stayed overnight to visit
the historieal spots ]ike "The French
Qaart.a.rt" and `LThe Desire War4,"
well-lgttown to us by the novei ".A.
StreeJ. r..'ar Named Desire7' The next
mornin.cr, we were on aboarcl again,
wlth lots of big labelecT suitcasds. From
toNvris te fi'Å}"elds and to Åíorests tlie train

ran, e!" to gr've more exact expression,
the train cra- wled, smce i now iinagmed
that evir tra"ns--contii!enral xrip by rail

musE. h.ave been as cfi`nts creeJo!ng
aivound a bilhard table. 'Vhe sceneries
Erein the wzndow tt"rned from fields to
deserts at the end cf Louisiancfi anLil in

                             .N

e

  MÅ}he eyes of Lhe erowTd of well-
wishers were seen concentrated upon
a party of students at Haneda Airport
on November 6, 1954, of !ast year. This

was the day the Keio-Waseda Baseball

gam.e wacs bemg held !n Tokyo. 14
sstudesvFÅ}s, inclv.zailPFg twe girls, frorr

various tmiversities throu.ffhovt Japan,

especially selected by a nation--
wide e.xamination, were leaving for
the United States to represent Japa--
nese students ir. the traditionel ser:es

Gf the 15th Ameriea-Japan Studen+.
Conferenee.

  At the air-terminal where exc2ted
as.mosphere prevailed, their farnilies,

relatives and friends, looked rejoiced
with tln-e youn.cr delegates.

  nlhls happy oecasion, however, was
made poss!ble by generous Air Force
Captain Thomas Luces, a gractuate of
the University of Chlcago, and who
happened' to learn that the delegation

"nad Å}o postpone their dep?rture be-

cause of tine shortage of their trans--

portation bud.cret. He peziT"!cned to his

authorit!es, the r,ar "b"ast Air Forces

};eadquarters for their assistance to
the a-a..legation, an5. his efi"or+.s w.".s

realiz3d when the Ait b'"oree ]mme-i
diotely prov--iclecl -them.yv'itln k'ee-travel

to ancl frorr?. the TJ.S. via the "t"n!it,arv

Air 'Trans)orL' Servjee.
  1:'5111,r5sPX,!lllih)oFtin,r",L-r""szudep-tsanclwes]

sG}ectEd as the Choir.Tnan of the clelega-

tion. 'ii"-}iere werg tvio ot"ner Keio stu-

o:ents, Satoru Saiteh apHcl IÅqiyoshi Asa-b

nuin.a, of the tacu:,ty of La-rvv and ,eo--

nomies. i was vety happy v,rhile wait-
ing for cur o'epartui"e, ye'L .`.tn my mmd

there was a strong' sense of, :espon--

si,bil:ty ar-c't determinstion tD bnng
hem.e the Åí.-p-e souvc-nir 'Lo the peep!e

m Japan-our su'tecess in the con--
ferences.

  Our plene Ieft lt-aneda m the mid-- l

afternoon and landed- at Honolulu in
the next morning after i'efuelm.es t..or

an hovr at Midmray Island. The date

was agaip- November 6 at Honoiulu,i
ltfirhe`e/avapW.aZeYsVeerceiiVla;rb'il.]iYollieiiCoOmn7TendercbeY.I

I{awaii, a 6reamland where peoplel
h.anker to visit, is a very eolorful an(l

scenic island filled with tropical air.

We were taken throi.ghout the island

to various sightseeing spots, some of
which I eapmot reeall now, however,

Diamond Head and Waikiki Beach and
some ot'ner impressive sceneries are
still in my mind. The next eay we
boardecl the plane again and it was in

the evening when we armved in San
-Fran-cisco, vLrhere w.a. spent our first

night oi" our Arneriean tour.

   Free and Libera! Air cf

         Stanford Yniy.

  N?Ve arrived in San Ftiancisco on
Nove!nber 7, and we had seven weeks
to tour almosz all o! the United States
to visit six universities that sponsored
the conferenee sessiop.s. Our time was,
ef course, not enoug"ti to fully com--
prehend the eountry, and our trip was
rather hasty all the way, but nevErthe-
less, as the saying indicates, `'Seeing
is believing," we have obtained a
worthy idea of the Unitecl. States.

  Our first stop was Stanford Univer-
sity, located at Palo Alto, Califorfiia,
about 30 mi           les south of San -17raneiseo.
The school has approximately 15,OeO

                                          Niro Ohtake Raports

EDITOR,S NOTE:
    Niro Ohtake made a roeind trip to the K)'nited States recently as Chairmian

Di tlie Japaiiese aielegatioR to the i5th Arnerica-Japan Student Conference
spGnsored by the Enternational Student Association ef Japan" aved JaparTA-
Ameriea Conference Committee at CorneEk Vniversif.y. gge is agso a staif
gnember of tke ]vaita Camiptzs and he contk'ibutes tliis articEe espeeialgy to

"Mita Campus."
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            Niro Ohtake
 :tudents and a huge campus area.
 Stanford is well-known as one of tJie
 outstanding private universities in the
 U.S. The sehooi buildmgs are ol
 bea-at!Cul Spanish architectuare viith
 t:opical trees arouno" them, and the
 stuclents are entirely free to belong zo
 any extra-eurricular activities. I found
 et SbanÅíord something eommen w!th
 our Keio m its free and liberal atTnos-
phere. Very fortunately, we Keio szu-

 6ents in the delegation suceeeded in
 establislilng the Stanforct-Keio Af-{}ha--

 tion Comrnittee whieh enabies ovy
 schools to exchange iniormainonHs and
 various cultural mate-cials, arLCi which
 enables, as further step, realizing the
 exehan.ge of persons among both uni-
 versit,!es. "I]lus was the result of afin
 inte.view we had one clg.y by several
 Staprforel students who were interested
in Keio by readiing th:s Mita Cam-pus.

 This has already been cayried out by
 eomm.unieating vTith each other since
 we returned to Japan
  Un:,vGrsity of I;lichi.ptan, where v,'e
 h-ad t]tie seeoncl sessien of the con-
 i"erence, also large w' ith 17,OeO si,udents;

 13 in inn Aibor, Mifi.hi•gan. Vhere vv-e
 we"ce vpLcter ihe avspices of the i
 nationaL Cente!". aiid four days dliscus-
 sions on various fields wizl.. the stu-
L 6.ents vvh-o majered in Far Eas"Lern -A.f-
 Icarrs or J/apanese stuclies wete very
 inte:,esting. "She Center fok the .Ta[pa-

 nese Stud!es st the University oE
 Miehigan, which has an exzensional
 laboxa+.oxy in Okayama Prefecture, is
 o.uite aston:,slllng, ancl tlÅ}e st-udentg x'"t'ho

 study in the { enter are, to ovi." .c,reat
 surprise, very well-iniFoimed in the
 thin.ct..s of ,Iapan. They usuaily send
ior 'L'viro years, these stuclents to OlÅqa-
yama iJvho have aectuiredn the v'apanese
s.tudies fe:,- tn' e .Further researchcs.

                                     I
  Dgptgqg wSSk twge. ard. wrgego

              twemopm

  Yrom Ann Arbor to Ithaca, where
 Corneli University is located in the
 State of New York, is about 13 hours
by train and the world-farnous Niagara
Falls were viewed on the way. pmihe

 eampus is on the hi.ffh top oÅí the green
hiliis with be.aut!ful Lake Cayuga be-
low. Cornell is espeeially famous for its

 departments of Engmeering and A.crri-
 culzure anei the facilities fer :hose
 studies are excellent. Politica! and
 econornical probleirns between .Tapan
 and the Umted States were chiefiy chs-•
 eussed there wizh studen'[s and Å}he
faculÅ}y members, but no particular

 conclusion was ai'rived at the meetir.gs.
Besides thege, we were invited to re-
ceptiofis, classes and leetures, among
whieh we hacl an opportunity to dine
w!th INIr. ]XEenon, InClian clelegate to
the United Nations, who gavc us Teally

 a remark.ablie speeeh en world si+.ua-
tiOII.

  X7Ve IGÅít Cernell on November 24, l3yl

tram in order te spend Than"ke'Lsgivingl
Holidays in New York. It was !n the
iate evening on the 24th oE Nov. that
we got `to the Pennsylvania Si.at2on in
-New York In New Yoz'k, we were
under the auspices of the Japan So-
eiety; we visited the Umted Nations
and happened to observe Sawacla,
Japanese Ambassadoy to the U.N mak-
ing a speech in the meetmg. We NveTe
given a welcome party at the Japcftnese
Consulate-General and taken to the
Carnegie Hall to hear the pexroTmance-
of the New Yorlc Symphonic Orehestra.
We stayed in New York Eor fLve days
                                'while there were no conferences.

Tnter.. ' Ws.e re

Si.crhtseemg arouncl "ie city was pro-d
vided for as recreation r-5/'ne eiXvy is,
l;ke the m.gnifieation ot do'tvntown
Tokyo, and I dicl not feel that I was
in a foreign land. Hoxvever, by :-c)emg
the Statue of L/ iber+.y far aheacl ln the
oeean, anel beholcling the highest b"Lulcl-

mg cn Earzh, the i02-stsried fiLTreat
uiimpire S"LaLLe Build!ng, ! realizecl tl,:,az

I was in New York

  KabukE DogR ?reseneed go
       Viee-Pre$. NixgR

  Washmgron D.C, the eapita1 ef the
Umted. Szates, is about four' ana" a half
hours by train frem rgew Yerk. It is
a beaptiful an- d.calm eity w:,tii green
lawned parks evez'ywhere an5 brcacl
s!lver pavecl streets without high hu!ld-
:,ngs as Å}he oAes seen in New York.
Ambassador :,guchi gsve us a vvrelr-ome
reception at tlae uTiimbassy witin .crood
Japanese foods whicht mLade us honze-
siclÅq. Vv-e were invited to obsex=ve the
MacCatthy hearmgs m the Seiiator's
Con.ctress of the Capitol, Further.ririorc-,
                               i"e visited m.useunis and hbi'am:s arta"
fam-ous monumenÅ}s .find memoTials
wh2ch were really impress!ve and the
eher,ry-trees along the Pcto.mae Banks
were also fine to the eyes of tourJsts
I was appomted with av girl--deiegate.
to mee". Viee-Pyesident Nix'op, on be-
half oÅí the deleg.ai.ion, and presenteci.
him with a hednut!Eully costumed uTapa-
nese Kabuki Doll whieh I had camied
all trhe way L,founcl Srom Japah.

  In oux' thirty minntes' inr.erview, he
apprnvcxated our purposG ot koldmL g the
traditional students confer•cp-ee alcer,-
ne,t,?ly in tfapan anai in the V ocr , strvnss-

ing 'Llie xmpor"tance of the exehan..cres rof

ydutln ..mong nations and expressed
his ex-pectat!on fox" the Japan's iutTate
in zhe "r:.i,var :,ast. '

t;,t:'.tLtl-n`•:S'

2S.fiS.. "
ti

       .,",v"-g..e:.,m'

-pm

 .•g,gg•';t•es:

  s. ..1.

            A vievi of the

  At Washmgton, we had the rotJrt1i
eonference session .ete Georgetoxiiii ZLTmi-"
versizy wh!ch 't4ras a few rniles' distance

k'em the city This school !s •one of
the ol,dest umve'siues, Å}ounid in 1789,
when the N.",tional Constit-at!on was
proclaimed. It !s a well k:noT,vn Catholic
Institute anci very recen".ly they have
allowed the oclm.lssion to the girl--
students, but only a few women were
seen on the eampug. Geergetown is
especial]y ct:#]Labtotecl for t'ne scl-iool of

Foreign Serviee and ennnent poh--
tieians, diplamats and Iawyers are from
th!s univeTs.cy. We had the big.crest
coiiference there en rehgion and poli-
ties, and rc"cial segxegatien was alse
cliscu$sed.

  "Gogedi-bye" te She Ea.g.e

              ÅëeasS

  Aker Washing, ton, we waved goocl-
bye tB the Eas+. `L-loagttand startecl on
a jgu'eney to Mid-V7c-st to stop at Berea
College, IÅqentueky, iamous Åíor their
fe!k songs. This was our fiEth session,
Berea is a rufal toi.vn sttrroundecl with
hills and moun.tams m a imdclle of
Kentucky andi- the College has obout
!,580 men and women students, The
school has been established espeeially
for t'fle purpose osP eclvcatmg the s"tu-
dents of tho mlclclle class and zhe school
provi'di.es any fficcihzy tctr students to
worlÅq on part time while studying,
LhereCore, there are various manufae-
turing factorit-.cr,, offices and even bakery

i
l

1

A'Aca" lttiivagegettrtwtw3,t7-k"es""/l/.",zasXi.".'{,,t"•s•gpt"'sk"tys's'?ss"ty:';t•Ssies\•ps.'i"siws"ss,

         Spanisk styled,,lickoel building on the
            Stanford campus

t

`

 [I7exa:s, the bi,6.gest state cE the forty-

 eight states was Iarger than Germany,
 and we were in the endless hot desert
 whieh reached to the State of Arizona
 through New -MÅ}exice,

   The huge desert vvith cactuses and
 weird mountains were seen here and
 there, and this was our whole view
 for three days and when we arrived
 at Los Angeles, we were relieved and
 happy to be baek in the midst of
 builQ"ings and grcen pastures and back
 !nto the modern world.

  From Los Angeles to Berkeley, we
 were again on the night train and ten
 hours brought us back to San Franeisco.
IWe were greatly exhausted when we
 got to the University of California, in
 Berkeley, and the resolu'Lion to eon-
 t!nue clecidecl before our trip leaving
 2erea that we should make this final
 session at Berkeley the best helped us
 to our purpose. It was indeed reason-
 able that we were tired and could not

 be helped. i V S
      At the University of

             California

   The University of California has
 several sister univc]-sities throughout
 the state and the school we visited
 which was in Berkeley mi.crTnt be prob-
 ably the largest. AItheugh our final
 session was not successfu!, I noticed
 that the university was better-inforrn.ed
 oÅí Japan than any other universities
 we hacl visited. They have Judo lessons
 in their regu!ar Physical Education
 with some black-belt holders among
 the students. Japanese students and
iNisei students were exrerywhere on
 the campus.
   The whole eonferenees vt;ere ended
 by the Evaluati6n session and press-
 cJnferenee at the LAsia Foundation, San
 Francisco en December 18, and then
 we made a recreation trip to Yesemite
 Valley National Park for two days by
 Grey Hound Bus.
   Our !ife in Ameriea was thus elesed
 and it was in Deeerriber 22 tlnat we
 goL to Haneda Airport wheve many
 pecple welcomed our sal'e ieturn, and
 our school was 3Iready out tor wintL=r
vaeatlon.

  Our stay was vevS 'sh'o!t,'-Vali'd'yet
Åíully strictly scliedu!ed. Therefore,
we rnight have Qnly hacl very super-
ficial obsereation of the country, nevev-•
thclegs, visltin.c si.x universtiie.g.. I
notieed the chft'erenee iir! th.e ty.to. es ef

the institu"on loetweeiim the East and
West eoast of the Umted States. The
faet that the univexsities en the East
coast lil"e Cornell anai Georgetown were
.rnore al!ke British or European uni-
versicies than I had thought was cer--
tainly beyond my imagmation. But-
whac ! ebviously perceived one thing
in eommon in American univer$ities,
priv.'site er state, East er Xnyt-est, was thtat

all the students of various u4epartmgnts
or schcols were, compared with us,
really enjoying their school life, re-
garded their campus gs their second

  (Contzntted on Pa.ae 4)
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SIDRNNGSERNES
                           pa
             ...as "E"okyts Be

                      BasekitSg

   The 1955 sprm.ct sei!es of Tokyo Big
 Six Univeisizy Baseball League will
 start on the 16th of Apr:1 at Jmgu
 S+.adium m the ouLLer-gaiden of MeiJi
 Sbrme
   The Umveisities will vie m their
 migh'c and sk!ll for the Emperoi's Cup
 for about two months Heie are the
 latest reports about the eonditions of
 these six teams

   Keio It is geneially said traat this
 team xNas someNhat ieduced zn iÅ}s
 scale, as mest or" the powerful nme,
 .n:ludmg famasaita, Fsnaide, Kcndo,
 !Vako, Hanai and No r.ara, had been
 graduated last month
  In the pitchmg stairl t'nere c"Lre ace
"yuyta, INenove, Naito, Is'nngLao and
reokie Ha}rasÅ}5i, 'nut it is diffi-

 eult, yb caAppeais, to check the powerful
battmg of Rikkyo aid 't:'tosei, smce Fa-
Jita is tne only reheble pitches There-
Å}ore, Keio nme wdl have a haid fight

 throughout t'nis season, if the battmg
 order, consisting of new captain Sasalr.i,
Moroki, Sakakibaia and Hino, does not
put up a .ctood fight darmg the semes

  Waseda Owmg to ihe graclttati3n
 of star players Wasecla Umv ;a.am,
Nvbich ir, the las'u actumn season 'varon
the first place after the psiraeulous tvvo
stra ght vic#.ories over IXxeio nine, has
become sma!1 in seale T/here can De
founa" no eonspieuous slug.pteis and
basemen wbo cap deserve the intle cf
`good fieldai ' Even the p-oua rr}ovnds--

,m
,gn.fte,p...no3..a.'3,w.'geo,u.tg.iaz-,g.ii;g,:pt.p,.cil

The Waseda p3"rer in pabeball, hevi-•
ever, must no'L be ignore.J TI"vs ofren
stimulatedi the minds o=C t'nav nine anet

eveieemes the skill o." the rwais v
  :gose. H".(,hsel te3ua ef Thi.", seLnsOl isi
the claiti hiorse A..ltheLgh tbey hafei
rot a slugger ol, iar.(.e s:.ele, the sl a.p
baztipg ot I'a'eashi, Kcsart--, Ne":?nft
and -vVasgni vrLl' thT:3+.t.n the pi:"vff ng

staff of othei :eanD :n `.he pifcivig
stanyt, Neg.ish! anct GiAazakT, Mho leQ"

Tineir tefim to secopd )lace .n the
League les'. seascn, aie ieported to bFi
m their best conditiGn
  ?akkyo Rik.Kyo nipe is general.}r
regardecl the rnost hopeÅ}uhn the spii;i.o [

seasGn rn pomt of bJa+tirg and fielit--
inbct +.bey have no eqinl So zF.eie ]s

g-$iy. VnEssersfi

   League mN--

no eomirr{enting abouS. hituns. ancr' C.Å}e 5-

mg Bua-and this cksgusting `buz'
must be follewed-.he Rikkyo ie:n'n
also has a xNeaiÅq point-the batteiy !t
ts said about the stualent ball garaes
Where t'qere is a good Di+chei,there is
a victoty it[f so R.ukkyo mne wnl 1'.t-Lve
ct!McuT:y
  The pomt is wkether rtikkyo team's
batters can overeome the pitehers oz
Keio, Mei]i and Waseda teams !n the
sprmg series each team f.eshts with zts
new mervibers and therefore fortane
plays a .esreat part As torture does
not always smi!e en one :eam, Rikkyo
tearp. eould not be assaied to gam the
trophy

ey

                (Mita Shimbun Photo)
      gi;'u.uta warmamg up for this

           eommg seasost.

                                  o

   Meu Miei]i n2ne bas iecoveted
 from their slamp of Iast seasen wiih.
 the co-me-back ox' ace pitcher Ak!yama
 Mr ShimaoitL'a, rnanagei, said that Aki--

 yaina is now m the best condtiop
 Moreover, Meili Yas the most powerfal
 pitehing sta.ei m the league, meluchng
 XK!yama, Ukigai, Kasarn.moto apd
 v4-,pazavva Bvz on the otnei haLnd, tke
 oattipg o!dei, ecnsistmg of Okyani a,
 iÅqondo and Shmozaki, is rathei small
  . irb scale es comp3rec"Åí vvith that oS
 eiher te.n.ms

  Tol:yo ALs is .ntlvfays Å}'tiLe case vrit"L
 lok.vo Un"Tersity teaTn ioclÅq of players
wou:["z oot allow it tcui gain a v ctory

 )n ficceoJ.v.,t 'Jhr ISs poor hattlng lt ls
bifenerallv EtclmittLad thnot ,ts pi[chncrs
holcl the key to klie victory or more
l3iohr:).c oiefeat ToLrv.o 'JmMeLsi"ty
.. ae will eonten[t agaip in tms seoson
Å}oi the `tail encl' oE Ttok.T.a-eg-thS.(-
'L." :' nivetsity-Basebalt-;ndeague

                              t
[Kee' ij(llib "gitgvage(l.gNCectsN

         scC]}Seek ,el$,ND MewJg

  rrle 1/lanto Univers.tv Tennis Leagiae
:k'afcn (KLeio, XXTaserja, }vfeip ancl Hosei

VmvEis "Lies) was opened aL Fsosei ?nd
WasepuJa Uruveis"ty tourts respectively
frcm the 2ltd of tbis rnonth Ivlaic1'es
weie postpopeCl several times by the
hed iJveEtber, but, oui champ ons were
completely victonous both on doubles
ancl smgles ovei th.ose oÅí Hosei erai
Mei]i Univeisities

SCORE                                    i
Keio4IiionuggelSes (}:Oo)o Hosei

Keio7(s,.n.gL:2, (S:g)2 Me,i l

i ee BoOSÅqetsmve:.vN7))
lt

 `SThe School Banner FiuNering
       on tehe ffil! eg M;ta"

   This !s not a guide book but recol-
 lections of old "Hdl Of Mita" told by
 professors of Kezo Unwe=sity whicb
 has reigned over other pnvate umver--
 srties with traditional back-bone

   This is iull of mterestmg episodes oi
 affaiTs known by gnly these piofessers
 who have hvcd on the Hill of Mita
 through their dreamfvl school-days
 and even until now as professois

   For example, Prof Irriaizumi spoke
 fully how ski"ul students cheat m an
 eBaipmatien (Dont eheatf, when ke is
 presiclmg offieer because he is en au-
 ,hority on cheatmg)
   It may be said, tlierefoie, this is ap
 irsicle history of Keio University
 'SVhen we, Keio-boys, yead this booK,
 we aie deeply impressed with the faet,
 tk at is to say, how mani y famous giadu-
 ates we have, some gradu.ntes engage
 themselves m busmess, some giaduates
 w-r!tels

   But, as a winole, this book is laelvng
 m,chronological consistence It would
 be bettei, had it been vxritten m
 ehronolegieal consisteree It would be
 bettei, had i+. beeii wntten in chiono-
 logÅ}cat oider (H IXIakagdwa)

            O O O
       etinljo,MwaceMeNe"
   (ecEgÅëyo) gey "Effa OsBzzag;

 ntdrtoi's Nete

   C`rf' omecommg," wn'bien by .Tiro Osa-
 ragi afzei t'ne wax, ts one oE his repie--
 gentatTxe woiiÅqs and it get tl,Le Literary
 Pfi7-e of Gei]utsuin It has boen read
 "iclely by many people m Japan
 L.fi,tely ie. was tianslaiecl Jnto Euglish.
 b.v Byewster hloT'wi+.z anid its tiapsla-
 tson viTas weli spoken o" ernor.ct thg
 fcregi. peeple .ffe+.trn.ct a pnze ip r"ew
 trork
  Tbe fol"okvmgs a!e the ei Vcism cf
IM- ge:batt ]iXcCaiT! ii.h.o s c"L JoviAon:i:-t

 ef the S`vars and Sti.pes and n3w ini
Japan

'

i

E

i

                                  -
on ehaiaetemzatJon than on stoiy lme

  It is the story of Kyogo Moiiya, a
formei Japanese naval ocacei exiled
by a seandal before X"Jcild War II
Caught in Smgapoie by the wai, hp
has a love affair with Saeko Takano,
an atti aetive blaek m.arketeer who turns
him over to the secret pohce Released
after the surrendei, he ietvtrn.s horr7.e
on a " pilgnmage"-to find he is almost
nc foreignei in his native land Pait
of the skangeness is m Kyogo pait m
the changes that have talgen ploce, and
are still titakmg plaee m Japan

  The res+. of the book is concemed
wit"o Kyogo's effort to find himself
again, whether he has done so a+. the
end is lett somewhat m doubt
  A..n Ameiican Ntsrlriter "m#ght ci ticize
"Hormecoming" for st!uctu]al fiaws
Many scenes are present, not beeause

f

thcy have anythmg to do with the
story, but because they pomt up lessons
Osaiagi wants the reader to learn
Otheis aie the)e simply beeause they
giwe the writer a charsce te indulge m
some delicate descnption Yet I do
not thmk these are rlaNLrs in this parti-

eular work (Appaicntly neithei did
the able tianslatoi, B.evrster Horwitz
Tbe aveiage Amenean c-ditor would
na've cnt "IIornecoiAmg" to about
thiee-teurths its presen;L si7e-tlius
iunmss it Horwitz, Nvho apparently
knowg far moie a})oat the Japanesc
people tlian most westeineis, has left
the novel's stiueture alone )
  IL talÅqes a certam amount of rnental
worTsc for an.Amenceln io read ` EIome-
eoming" But the Loituous prose oÅí
W!lhaTrn B"aulknet 2nd[ the cumoug
symbehsrn of Tennessee NVilliams aie
cqually diflieult, and gTx"hout the ex-

cuse oE bemg foteign Certanily
"Homecormng" shouici be recommend-
ect ieadin.cr for An' "rieans RC.adeis"
will learn more Vian they kpow about
the Japaneso
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  l!]he trrtste Sei Japanese yvntir.ct, nLe
zhaz x"ci Lhc- Japanese tle.etre, is one
Li"at must ho acquned to be appTecia".ecl
by an ILnneiican A westeyner atteflc{--
ing the I(-.cnbulci for tine fiTst tune while

he may be fasvpcnted by the bngli+.
eostuLrries and dances, will b"Ve legt
nttezly co.niusecl unless he 1ias pce-
parecl h!mself by lecftr'uqg sorrietinng
aboat this tiadi"onal 6{iarna [/liis is
esDxeeaally trLe kC 1Å}e does pot eoncen-
kate on the stage action
  Siinilarly, an Ameriean reaa"mg a
J' apanese novel, is hkellr to get only the
supeificial flavor oi" tne book and ovei-
look completely its ieai woith "HDme-
eommg," by Jire Osaiagi, is a book
m eehich it zs easy Eei a easual reader
to make this mistalÅqe It is an unusual
novel, and one tnat demands much
fiom thes ieader It places moie em-
phasis on moocl than on action, more
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  Tbib p!ettne "xvas pLoJucecl Lncter the
coopeyation oi DRiei anLl Show--Biother
Co oL II,ong Kong 'yr}neezoi, Kenji
-nyXlizo..crHuchi, is tamous in =Lfoe world io]

ths woiiMs as ` ChtlsamraLsu rTonognctari,"

"Ugetsu IS[[anog?tarV' end "Senslio
DaxJu;' eLe

  Pyneess Yarri .ct EÅquez S'ei featuies
Machika TÅqyo who is known by foi her
D. ?its ir "Ras)omon;H`J!gokuncn" and
"Vgetsu Mcno.craf.an" eze, ancl is an
internatzonal actress

  The staff consists of Ivlasayaki Moi],
the Empeior Huan Tsvn.cr (Genso), and
YolÅqo Minan,zda, the lady in weit!ng,
ancl So Yamamura, An =T"v-shan (An-
iokuzan), etc

  Tbis is the story ol the Tang eia,
about 1,200 years ago Theie was the
Emperoi }Iualti Tsun.cr and his ieign
durin.a torty-five years was tbe go!den
civil!zed age In the 28th yeai ot Kai
Yuan, his wife died ard 1ie diveited
h]s senows m music At that time
An Lu-shan, who was a piefec'Lurai
soldiei saw Yang Yu IIuan ÅqYang
Kuez r, ei) wbo woilged ab ? rn?id m a
res+.aurant in Ch?nigan (Choan) and
th!nkmg that he would reeominend th!s
girl as the Empress, and theieby gam
favor wzth the Ernperor, he sent this
girl in full cliess to the Imperial Palace

Just as he thought the Enapeior was
smitten witb her ehauzas and hei gentle
temper He bestowecl upon her rhe
ianl'. of Kuei Fei, and moieover gaNe
hei thiee sisteis, Lu-hua, Oo-•hua,

Kew

`

]FENgg

rrung-Viua Yanss ]LgZtto•-alvtiLg (Yo
ESokucbu), Sakae Oiavvra, he! cousm
beeamo the Piem!e!
  But An .T:-iu-s"nLn w:s not iJi2asod,
fo1 Ee wo.s on!y slxe)1 tsle pcs. oin a
pi efectui al govei in ot

  On a ceitain n.glif lie tald tlie Pmn-
cess thia+. s'ne NTvas unciek oi"'ligaVoiiL to

hiin and thiea:ened to rcveal hei
foimer liÅíe if si)e did net go wit'it him
  B"ut vnfoi'Lunately thss ieachcd t!?ie

Empeior's earb As sho could not cleai
away svspTeron, the"e xNas no alteipa.
tive but to ieJ.urn to hei homc Al-
though ke bent hei aNey in angei, for
1,im it was ai?gful agony, beeause he
rr:issed hei He sent Kao Tao-hish
(I'`ollktshi), Eitaro Shmdo, and Yang
Kuo--ehuaig to buy her beck

  At that tvne An Lu-shan iese m
xevo!t ttnning coniplairtts cÅí the peoq
p]e to account The :,mpeioi Huan
Tsung escapecl fiom Changan with
Kuei Fe: Thmking ihat by hei death
the .V.,mperor would be helped, bhe
kiiled he!self

  Emperoi Huan Tbuaig in lns uz.
beaiahle sonow cencsnued to piess hei
to h!s bosom until he pessed avL,ay
  [I)he dneetoi, MizogrTchi, xNab veiy
succe:sful m makmg L"}Lits tiagica!
sto!y As the stoiy is easy and has
One-tal beautifal coloui I suppobe zt
should become popuLlar in foLe`c.dn
countiies hke "Jigokumen" Mo!e-
ovei, ii Ts expected to win the Giand
Pr!x (Y Hase.f;avsra.)
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i Pye$s Comment "
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EDITORIAL

    "Fight Against the Present

            Situation"

  -The Keio Gzj'uku Daigaku Shzmbi;n-

  Congratulations on your entranee to
Keio. You are full of.expectations for
university hfe. But, first of all, you
must lmow the actual university life

on Keio Campus. .  None of you will regard zmiversity
in"e as rnerely a szep toward employ-
ment in ab!.ct company. However you
wiU be disappomted to fi:-L d that Keio
iife is n. ot hke the one m the good old
clays of which your senlo's"s are very
likely zo tell. For instance, the club
activities whieh should be the center
of campus 1iÅíe are no+. always earried

 out. viviail,y. In tho.. first two years,
 generally called the course for the
 general studies, you are obhged to
 ai'tend the tedious lectures vLrhich are
 al.mi csLL ;vhe same as you had already
 in hig'n school. One clo-ss inn.ludes sueh
 a great n- umber of stuclents thot
 the teacher 'w'ho takes c"narge of
i does
i Moreoxrer you can not
l:ec,...C8.-;;lgei'a.ecs,,a`,m,gsth-.2vk'2..,in

 deney ot Keio in general-an
 exclusively meant for employment.
 these circumstances, however,
 give up your ideal and ex. peetations
 the life oE Keio, anof fight against
 present sztuation with efforts
 patlence.
   One of my companions left
 with great deal of disillusionment

  RegRectEeva oft Purpose
            og Skudy

To the i-7reshmen,
  Congratulations on your entrance tt)

Keio:, You are thDse who could pass
two barriers of your road to Keio,
which irv'ou:,d cou:/d surm.ount by both

wa:nrLing very dlrML'alt scholastic com-

petition and by the great help of your

parents who couldt and will have to
foear heavy pecunial burdens of schoo!
Eee.

  It is generall:v admitted that the
quobty of the stv.dents becomes re-
fuied in propor-Lien. to the difficulty oi

their entrance. But it is wrong to
 assert that ag the students thus selected

are the only men of capacity. We
 i)elieve '[hat rr).ost Gf our freshmen bear

 in mind that a nurnber of capable
 stuaients ean not be given higher edu--

 eation because ef financial situation of

 Å}heir homes. In this sense university

 edueation today is a soeial bez efit tc

                            scholastic the limited few. Moreover
                           7i
 ability whi•ch was thought in tine past

 zo be '[he pnvote gift is now revn-aled

 to be Å}ormed an6 cult!va+.ed by the
 social enviroixment. NTIe have the re-
 sponsibility to repaLy tl}-is benefit.

   reJ,'e would hke to refiect upon the

 purpose of our staa'y on the eecasiop-

 that we weleome our new fria"nds.
   Freshmen. wc. svn.pose that eacl'L sf

 you .heve your own pu-rpose of study
 but are afraicl that most of yov. have

 vague purposes. We wovld deplore
 if your wi]1 to stucly should be effected

 by the generally beheved LLinought that

 ea"ucation !s reguired only as t'ne
 weapon fob the struggle for existanee.

 !f this vLrere rhe case, education would

 not bring abeut the meral and mate-
 rial progress of the humanity. We
 would also deplore if you vv'ould mis--

 understand the spirit of "Jitsugaku"
 or practicaHearning-Keio's initia! aim

  ef education. Th!s word is very mis-•
 leading and if interpreted too much
  literaily, most of our study will be
  worth!ess; the practice of abucus w•ill

  be theught more valuable than the
  p"arsuit of ecenomic theses; above all

  the study for employrnent will be given

  the priority. We don't think this

vo-cE o" yourH

                               even
                               them
    not l{now each student personally.
                    expect homelike
                                  a
                               ten-
                           education
                                 :n
                               don't
                                 on
                                 the
                                and

                               Keio
                                  ef
his iaeal. Others, gradually assimilated
with the circumstance, indiulged them-
selves m the easy-going way of life
playin.ct mahjang and dancmg.
  On the other hand, there are many
students who enjoy zheir university
lite mearnngfully through club aetivi-
ties or study circles. They, forming
groups based on friendship, tslk to each
other and sometimes with professers.
There may be a hard climb ahead
there, but this certamly is the true
way for student lk'e.

HATOYAMA ANDPOLITiCAL

           • Bpt Y. }ramattchi, Senzor

  [Irhe second Hatoyarna cabinet, with
il;s Diet strength shoTt of a clear-cut
majonty, was further co-rnered to pre-
diicamEnt when Fore!gn Mmister Shige•-
mitsu's proposal to v]sit Dulles vv'as
refused. Seizing this chance the Op--
positions opened fire on the eabmet
for its so--callect "Haphazard" foreign
})ohcy But abovt the course Japan
should set on Eoreign pokcy. they said
very httle positively or, !f any, their
opimons are various enou.ch to amnoy
us,
  Liberals said tn" e b!ow was America's
vtTarning to Hatoyama's double-headed
foreign policy and smce .Tapan should
be a member of the Free World, tl?e
po!icy was dangerous and suspicious.
This criticism seems to have rnany ad--

 voeates internationally. But thls may
 be called a misleadmg cmticism. It
 would be a good principle to be friend-
 ly with more nations !f negotia"L]Dns
 operated skilifully. Moreever the nor-

STABILITY

ef Eacult-v of Econom2cs

malizatio-n of ielakons with U.S.S.R.
and resumption of tra[!e with Com-
munist China is eonsiae:red desirable
by many of the people.
  On the other hand, Leftist Seeiahsts
is insistmg ,in separa'tmg from her
alliance with the U.S., but the opinion
zs not convincmg as well beeavse, aside
Erom Japan's situation as a member of
Free Nations, Japan's ties with the U S.
are cloeb"ely mterrelated either m foreign

pohcies or domestie and economie
affairs

  In short, however the pt'esent cabinet
may commlt a seriou"q error, as far as
the error remains a 1imit oi formalities

 ancl nct)L futnL(lamentallyt, "Lhe On,.positien

 parties should cooperat-e, from a supra--
 partisan standpo}nt, instead of criticiz-
 ing for the sake of criticism. We hope
 that the Liberal party, belongmg to
 the sarne Conservitive Front, will take
Lsuch attitude beeause many diMeult
 problems the eabmet now encounters

are on!y a payment for Liberals mis-
conducts.
  Libera! cooperations are alse de-
manded on !ntemal affairs sueh as
compilation oi the next budget m this
hard moment. For the pelitical stability
two conservative partles' m.erger !s
hoped. But the stability rnight not be
                               threea long-lastir.ig one. The last
general elections told the steady
growth of Soeiaiisrs' power. From the
:'Ov"eghlaSreP?'8i;'rg?i2biPere8iennctCseOvneSreaXVao-E

them have coniessecl their anti-demo-
craXLic--tlaought sueh as scheming the
rival of loathsome old family system.
or showed their ]aek of political
morality. It is a tragic paradox for
Japanese that the parties nearer to
Democratie World without are apt to
be less demoeratic within.

  It is the most urgent for Conserva-
 tive to cast off their old skin.

A KEy "E'o

is what FuL:uzawa truly meant. It is
true that a few courses have nothing

to do with our practical 1ife after
graduation and some of them are not
clirectly viseful.

  The sLtpport o.C our life oÅí course

requires knowledge and art to be ac-

quired wfule we are at a universizy.
But the pritne aim oE the university
education is social rather than private.

This stands to reason when we refiect
upon the benefiz the society gives to us.
It is in this sense that Fukuzawa said,
"Scholars sh.ould study Åíor the worlcl2'

  Freshinen, you vkril! ask, "Whaf. IÅqind
of $tudy Ii'ulÅquzawa said is useful for
the world?" We can not answer it,
but only add that IFukuzawa wouldi
want his Jtudents to be useful men in

 the sDciety ea.der to better it whatever
kmd of study they may pursue.

  When xve say "useful m the society"
 we mean useful an6t powerful to better
 it and brmg about happ!ness. Iihls
 m.eans all the theses have such element
 but it den. enfis upen the attztucle or the
 vie'iv of life oE a person whether or
 net suelq elements becomes useful
 Therefore, the essenee oE ' '
 ea"ucation is m the forming cf
 schaung free frorr)-` private atid

 tric vlew.

   Freshmen, leVs endeavor to
 good views of hfe through '
 studies and, with this deep in
 leVs strive to establish a better
 where justice and reason rule. Th!s '
 the only way through which we
 eontriipute to our society as
 students.

   !n eonclusion, we add the words
 Sakae [I]suboi, the original writer
 "Twenty-four Eyes": "We shou!d
 deavor so that the succeeding
 tion may be free from the toil
 erouble we are now svtffering." This '
 what Fvkuzawa tru]y meant and
 the decisive factor of the pyogress
 humamty. And only the
 of this responsibility for the
 can eneourage us students in this d'

                   By K. Mita, Sen2or

 It is fofly reco.ct.nized ".hat ,Tapanese

economy depends on foreign zrade,
espeeially her expoz'ts, and the Govern-

ment has been rnaking eftorts to in--

crease her exports every year. But it
is regrettab!e tha't the efforts of the

government have not born the expeeted
fruits or results.

  Although the amount of exports is,
needless to say, greatly affectedi by the

condition of the overseas markets de-
mandmg Japanese goods, theie iinust be

some defeets m the business of Jft.pa-

rtese export trade which prevents her
from increasing her exports and which

 can be curecl if we try. Then what are

 t"ne cleEects?

  Fortunately, 6uring the sprm.ct vaca--

tion, when I was with an American
 businessman Eor 10 days, I had an op-
 portunity to face those defeets whieh, I

 believe, are obstacles m Japanese for-

 eign export trade. t
   IIrhe first defect 1 notiÅëed is t6at
 there are few people who can speak
 fluent Enghsh in the smaller eompanies
 or firrns and even ]n the Chamber
 Commerce and Industry, which
 endless contaets with
 peoples, there is this deÅíect.
 business have been lost or will be
 because of thl,s defect alone-in

                          unlverslzy
                            T,X,Teltan"-'

                             eccen-

                               have
                            var!ous
                              muid,
                             society
                                  IS
                                can
                          LmlversTty

                                  of
                                  of
                                en-
                            genera-
                                and
                                  IS
                                also
                                  of
                         recognition
                           humdinity
                                 IS-
erderect world.
  Four years of Keio 1ife is very s•hort
ln your life but is the most precious
and memorable, and is not given only
for the private purpose.

PROMaTE JAPANESE
               of Faculip

                                 of
                               have
                    En.cr1ish-speakmg
                              Many
                                lcst
                                lan-
guage deEect. Here is an example of
this eefectf This Ameriean business-
man is novvT learnixg French, even
though he is over sixty years old. His
reason for leaming French is simple
enough. He says, "My business tr'e--
quires French." lrhis is vLThat !,want
to stress to the Japangse. T"hey should
realize that Vneir businebs requires
English, therefore, they, many of t'aem
much younger than sixty, should learn
it and gam moro business. [I]his should
be profitable both for themselves and
for their eountry.

  ']7he next thing is the Lmstability of
p]'ices. Eihis American businessrnan
ceuld not understand why the prices
of the goeds he wanted to buy were
changing, mostly mereasing, from time
to time. This fact, I believe, will eause
distrust to Japanese goods among for-
eign busmessmen. The unstability in
prices ean be attributed to the weak
basis of Japanese economy, which is
easily affected by eeonomic and polit-
ieal ehanges zn the worlcl. The econop

EXPORT
       of Economzcs

my of a country, oE couise, wdl be
infftiencerj moz"e or less by these
c.h.a

.ixgdies..btutb/rne,.ong..o,e,.s.tfiybie,Ap.akS.is."l

:Ynea'"ngeiLa' nd`hce
o.s:i[r:g.MtlS,`ai.i.e.eS,.,Sth.Oi."1#1

stable pueonomy and priees, so thaz it
may win the eonfidence among foreign
busmessmen
  But, in Japan, it is most ditficult to
stabilize her economy as you all know,
and this defeet can not be cured so
easily and quiekly as the cl!fficulty in

language. However, we must try our
best =Lo remedy !t,

  The last defeet I notieed is the lack
 oi indepena"ence of Japanese business-
men when they do t,heir busine.ss, that

 is tD say, they ca.n not dec!de any
 business contraet or tell the exact
 pmces without askmg other men of the
 company or the firm. And here they
 lose busmess, wh!eh they could have
 gained if they had been able to malÅqe
 qLuck decision by themselves. This can
 easily be corrected only if the Japanese
 businessmen are trained to be inde-
 pendent m their business.
   I believe that these defects are
 common in the Japanese
 circle, that as far as ! am
 these clefeets I have described
 should be remedied by the

l

  (Contiuuedfrom Pa.ae 2) es. '
home. Having a very vgrell-provided
taeilities, they are learning in the
elasses, and in addition I elearly found
a consciousness of acquh'ing how to
live in soeial commumties as indivi-
duals, through ext)'a-curriculums and
dormitory, fraternity or soror!ty life.
In this respecXL, therefore, the univer-
sities, the highe$t educational institutes,

seemecl to me the stepping stone to-
wards the real world wherein the stu-
dents are trained m gent!emanship
among those intellectual atmosphere in

 their IJtopias.
  I think myselÅí very fortunate of
 having been able to learn the uni-
 versities in the fereign eountry while
 I was a student, and it will be, Z be-
 lieve, hereafter, that I will benefit by
 the use oÅí my precious experiences
 whieh otherwise would have been hard
 to obtain.

                                 so
                            business
                          concerned,
                              above,
                            business
themselves. And ! can only hope that
those people concerned will become
conscious of these defeets I stressed,
s6,that they can carry on their business

m'or' e srnoothly and more profitably for
thi e' inselves ancl for thei:r couritry.

  My puxpose of writing this is. not
personal to find faults with business-
men but only write objective!y about
a"eÅíeÅëts so tht at our country can benefit

by better busmess.

Take TP
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ASAHI BEER
alrvays

       ASAHI BREWERtES,
          TOKYO, JAPANL
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